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In the Nick of Time for Gift Selections

A Sale of Silk Shirts
No question about the appropriate-

ness of silk shirts as gifts for men.
No question about the values in this
sale. Give "him" a distinctive gift
one that. will commend itself to him
by its handsome appearance and com-
fort qualities and genuine practica-
bility. Silk shirts of Meier '& Frank
quality ' and style at our regularly
lower than elsewhere prices would
appeal to many. Silk shirts at these
savings will appeal to all. .

AT $3.65
$5.00 shirts of fine tub silks

in desirable patterns and color-
ings.

AT $6.95
$7.50 and $8.00 shirts of fine

crepe and heavy broadcloth
silks.

AT $7.95
$12.00 shirts of crepe de

chine in exclusive jacquard
'

--Third Floor.Fifth Street.
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All shirts of highest quality. Beau-
tiful .With soft
French cuffs.

Shop, Alain

Gifts of Rare
and Good

In Navajo Art Craft Designs
Beautiful fleece wool Indian blanket batn-an- d

lounging robe3 in authentic Indian Navajo
Art Craft designs. '

Three-butto- n fronts," extra heavy silk rope
tie and tassel, shawl collar. Edges and cuffs

trimmed with silk cord or braid.
Big patch pockets.

A splendid in all the favored
colors.

Gifts for the discriminating man. $18, $20.

Many fond parents will choose bath robe
as gift for their boy. Good here at
little prices.

Warm, comfortable, well - made 'robes in
pleasing designs'and snappy effects
that boys like. . Finely made, well finished

patterned in every detail after the
bath robes for men. Sizes for

boys from years upward. $3.50 $5.

Christmas of Silverware
The following special offerings in our

Silverware Shop today demonstrate most
conclusively our leadership in value giving.

3-Pie- ce Tea 85
Silver plated sets,' consisting of tea

pot, Sugar and creamer. In plain design,
bright gray finish.

Casseroles, ch size, round, with
frame and earthenware linings, $1.98.

Glass berry bowls with silver-plate-d rim

designs and

more
and

and berry spoon, complete at $1.98.
Sheffield silver double dishes, $6.95.
Sheffield silver gravy boat and tray $6.95.
Sheffield silver cracker and dishes, $2.98.
Sheffield silver bonbon dishes, 98c.

at $5
Every piece in this is made of a hard metal (nickel silver)

base and very heavily plated with silver. Included are round
and oval meat platters, baking dishes, sandwich and bread trays, fruit
baskets, comports, etc. Silverware Shop, Floor.

Today's Grocery Specials
Coffee, Dependable, Golden West,

M. J. B., or Royal Club, 3-l- b.

can $1.- - . .

Brazil Nuts, new crop, small size,'
pound .

Walnuts, new crop,
soft shell, small size, lb. 190.

Mixed Peel, equal quantities cit-
ron, orange and lemon, lb. 27f..
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Wonderful values!
Men's Furnishings Floor.

Taste

Men's Bath Robes

elaborately

assortment

Boys' Bath Robes
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complete,
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Hollowware
assortment

twelve-inc- h
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colorings.

vegetable

Apples, Spitzenbergs, choice qual-
ity; wrapped, good size, box at
$1.50.

Raisins, new seeded, Otter, Sun
Maid, Red Ribbon or Monopole
brands, large package, 12.

Raisins, new Imperial cluster ta-
ble, large size, lb. 220.

Ninth Floor, Fifth Street.

Everybody Likes Pendleton Robes
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Distinction

Sale

Sheffield

and other fleece wool products of the
Pendleton Woolen Mills because of their
well-know- n originality, quality and
beauty.

They Make Ideal
Christmas Gifts

and they insure lasting remembrance of
the donor by the recipient. A large and
complete department on the second floor
is filled to overflowing with the newest
ideas in

; Indian Robes and Shawls
Colors and - designs to please every

taste. -

Bath Robes for Men, Women
Beautiful garments. Silk trimmed.

Couch Covers and Bed Robes
New creations of hightest class.

Steamer Rugs and Auto Robes
Fit to travel in any company.

Fleecy Warm Bed Blankets
The essence of sleep comfort.
All Are at Moderate Prices

Second Floor, Fifth Street.

Complete
Line of Leather Puttees

Practical Christmas gifts for men's
use- - in outing, field and military
service.- - "

Genuine pig-ski- and medium and
heavy-weig- ht calfskin in light or dark
Cordovan colors with spring fasteners
or adjustable straps. . -

A gift after an officer's own heart.
Moderately priced from $3.50 to

$15. ' "

Also holiday slippers in great new
assortments at lowest prices.

Stationery
At Special Prices

To $2 fancy Christmas statio-
neryCrane's, , Hurd's 'and' other
well-kno- makes, with corre-
spondence cards, note paper or all
letter size, white or tints, OQ
special .". OJt
$2 brass desk blotters, the ideal
size for woman's desk. J" ACk
Special at, each DAft:7
35c stationery . in gift OQ
boxes, special J
35c correspondence cards OQ
in gift boxes, special..... ZJVa

Stationery Shop, Main Floor.

Child's
15 .

Warranted all pure linen. For
boys and girls. 30 styles of col-

ored designs of birds and animals.
Also handkerchiefs neatly em-
broidered in corner designs.

Two
122

Box containing two children'
white handkerchiefs. All are
hemstitched. In a novelty safe
with lock and key.

Box of Women's
$1.19

Box of six all-lin- en embroid-
ered initialed handkerchiefs in
white or colored styles, large ini-
tials, or three fine Swiss Chalet
handkerchiefs with scalloped
edges, solid and openwork em-
broidery, in Butterfly designs

Cameos $5.49
$10 to $12 $8.19

Third Floor.

G omforts for Our
Boys in Khaki
Wash Basins made of rubber-
ized waterproof khaki, can be
folded up . and carried in' accom-
panying small, com--- fi Cf
pact cases. Each. . . D J-eJ-

Inflated Air Cushions made of
rubberized waterproof khaki,
when blown up measure 16x10
inches. Put up in small, com-
pact and waterproof
khaki cases. Each.. DJ-V-J

Water Bottles of rubberized
khaki, No. 2 size, in compact
khaki cases. : Each gQfor

Leather Goods Shop, Main Floor.

Sale of Handkerchiefs
Character

'Kerchiefs

Children's
'Kerchiefs

'Kerchiefs

Box of Women's
50

12 assorted, styles to select
from. White and colored novelty
embroidered h a n.dkerchiefs in
neat patterns. ' Three styles in a
fancy Christmas box at 50c.

Box of
29

. Six novelty colored "kerchiefs
with colored embroidered corners
and colored edges or three white
embroidered corner 'kerchiefs with
rolled edges and taped borders.
In fancy boxes.

Box of 3 Women's
$1.00

Women's . all linen handker-
chiefs with medium' and elaborate
corner designs in white or colors.
A splendid line of initials. Each
35c.

Handkerchief Shop, Main Floor.

Here's a Timely and Most Important
Christmas Sale of Cameos

$7J50-$8- 0

Cameos

'Kerchiefs

Women's
'Kerchiefs

'Kerchiefs

There are pink and dark brown shell cameos,
beautifully cut and mounted in ten-car- at solid
erold frames. Prettily engraved designs or
perfectly plain mountings. All are fitted with
safety catches. - ,

Exquisitely dainty cameos at these remark-
ably reduced prices while any of 25 remain.
What more delightful Christmas gift than a
cameo secure one at a good saving in this
sale today.

Shoe Shop,
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, ' JewelryShop, Main Floor.

SStTOYTOWN
Toytown the home of a hundred thousand toys, dolls and games

the West's greatest toy store offers to its thousands of patrons the
following good specials for today. -

When in the store bring the children to visit Santa Claus.
Santa Claus has his home and mail box in our Sixth Floor Audi-

torium and he will have a word of good cheer for every little one who
visits him. You will find him here in the morning between 10 and 12
and again in the afternoon from 2 to 5. ' ' ' '

Plush Teddy Bear with jointed limbs and glass eyes, large size.
Specially priced at $1.19.

Peter Rabbit Family the bunnies can be put around in various
positions. Very amusing. Special 49c. '

Character Baby Doll dressed in slip, bonnet and bootees. Cork
stuffed. Cloth body. Jointed arms and legs.'' Several styles. At 98c.

gvfAnimal Family, made of wood. May
be set on platforms. Set of 4, special 39c.

Floor Roller Chime, fancy lithographed
k- --:'sr roller with long wire handle. Very spe- -

)

jK cial at 29c.

'

.. Store .
Toytown, Jf'ittn i'loor.

Do your Christmas buying as
early in the day as possible. You
know there are only 5 short days
from now till Christmas.

Use the escalators (moving
stairways). Always in motion,
no waiting-- . Ours is the only in-

stallation in the whole North-
west.

Take small packages with you
so far as convenient.

-- Make sure that the salesper-
son repeats your name and ad-
dress correctly.

Shop on a transfer the con-
venient way. Goods assembled
at Transfer Desk, Basement,
Sixth Street.

REMEMBER the Store of the
Christmas Spirit will not be open
after 6 P. M. any evening.

and

The Gift Universal

OurSilkMaid
Hose

For Men Women
. The . silk hose on the

market. Supreme quality,
appearance and
pair, 65c; pair

Main

Ukuleles

For Milady Exquisite a Gift Superb
Special Purchase a Sample Line

$25.00 to $50.00
Mandarin
Goats at
$I8.5Q

.Lovely silk Japanese
and crepe chine

for evening wear. A won-

derful sample no two
gray,

and
Some this

sale. One illustrated. Beautiful gifts.
Floor, Sixth Street.

Here Is the "William and Mary"
Official Laboratory Model In

The NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph With a Soul"

The William Mary Official Laboratory
Model in walnut is one of the handsome styles in
The NEW EDISON to had in our Phonograph
Shop. This latest Edison is in all respects save
the cabinet alone identical with the Official Lab-
oratory Model in the Chippendale design, which
we also carry as well as all other Edison
It "re-create- s" music.

Buy Now for Gifts
On January 1 the list prices on all Edisons will

advance. Buy now at the favorable "old" prices,
with only a nominal sum added for war tax.

We will be glad to demonstrate any these
instruments for you today charge. '

Phonograph Shop, Sixth Floor.
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On the Center Aisle Bargain Square Today A Big

Sale Crepe de Chine $1.29
A very special one-da- y sale of 40-in- ch crepe chine of a

good, heavy quality. EVERY YARD PERFECT. A
assortment in cream, maize, Copen, plum, salmon, flesh,
navy, midnight blue, King's blue, black, pearl, taupe, green,
prune,' raisin, white, etc. A dress length of this material
would a very acceptable Christmas gift. Crepe

that is easily worth $1.75 a yard on sale at $1.29.
1 Center Aisle, Floor.

Special Prices on Wear-Eve- r

ROASTERS
Beginning today for a limited time

there be special prices .our
Wear-Ev-er aluminum roasters. With a
Wear-Ev-er roaster you can prepare
entire- - the the

outlast several ordinary roasters.
three sizes the small special

$4.37; medium size, special $5.31; large
size, special $6.08.
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Aluminum Inset
Tea Kettle $2.78

These fine combination tea kettles and
double boilers are made of a good heavy
quality pure sheet aluminum, made by
the Aluminum Products Co. The ca- -

of the kettle is 6 quarts, of the
inset 1 quarts. One illustrated at left.
This price, $2.78, is very low for tea
kettles of this quality. For any house-
wife these make

CHRISTMAS GIFTSHousewares Section, Basement. ;
IDEAL
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0 f9 Mahogany .'Finish Telephone 5
Stand, as illustrated. Special 5
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hogany or fumed - oak finish. 4
Z Special $2.95. -

. f
'

9.

4 Oak Morris Chair, imitation
1 leather upholstering, back ad- -

A justs to four positions, foot rest K
4 under seat.. Special $14.95. R

A Book and Magazine Rack m 2
A oak, wax or fumed finish. Spe- - 5

cial $3.95.

4

R Sweetmeat . Boxes in various 4
4. sizes. Many very attractive col- - 44 or combinations, of ' Chinese A
4 silks and brocades; one illus- - 4
& trated is $7.75. rA

t ' ft

I
Mahogany . Tray,' with seven f

coasters. Special $2.45.

!'Mahogany Poker Box, with A

4 removable tray for cards and 4
4 chips. Special $7.45. A
4 5

Mahogany Kocker or Chair, a
A with cane seat-an- back. Spe- - 25 cial $12.50. g
2 Furniture Gift Shop, Ninth Floor. J5
5 S
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